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Rumensin (monensin) is the first ionophore to be approved by the Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) for increased milk production efficiency. Monensin treatment 

at dose of 10 gm /ton in total mixed ration lead to increase both milk production and 

body weight through its effect on increase feed digestibility, microbial digestion and 

also decrease losses of nitrogen in feces which lead to decrease environmental haz-

ards of nitrogen on both animal and public health. More over there is no cytotoxicity 

recorded due to monensin treatment at dose of 10gm/ton. Monensin treated animals 

showed significant increase in total protein serum level, globulin serum level, urea 

serum level, and cholesterol serum level level while had no effect on albumin, total 

bilrubin and glucose serum levels. Taken together, monensin is safe for use in dairy 

animals and has an environmental impact role. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
In 2050, we will need to increase the food 

production by 100% to be enough for population over 

the world. so we need to increase the production of 

food especially of animal source through the use of 

advanced technology. Important one is growth pro-

moting agent and biologcal gene modulation of ani-

mal breeds although, European and Egyptian laws 

refuse completely the use of hormones. 

 
Rumensin (monensin) is the first ionophore to be ap-

proved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

for increased milk production efficiency (production 

of marketable 4.0% solids-corrected milk per unit of 

feed intake) when fed to dairy cows. Monensin is an 

ionophore widely used in the dairy cattle industry 

throughout the world end especially in germany 

(Emmerich et al., 2013). More over, there are many 

clinical experiments indicated that Monensin ex-

plored efficacy for various metabolic, production, and 

health outcomes of dairy cattle (Duffield et al., 2012) 

and a number of investigations have demonstrated 

that monensin increases milk yield when fed to cows 

offered mixed grain and forage diets (Granzin and 

Dryden, 1999  and Dubuc et al., 2010).  

The dairy industry has improved the efficiency of 

milk production over the years. Total mixed rations 

and other factors had led to a more than four fold in-

crease in milk production per cows since 1940. How-

ever, the feed required for production of that milk 

only increased two fold. These changes led to a dou-

bling in the efficiency of milk production. However, 

milk production efficiency (MPE) as a metric, is not 

commonly measured like feed conversion is in other 

livestock enterprises. For example, in the U.S. A. 

about 95% of the cattle in feedlots fed rumensin in 

their rations (Raun, 1990). 

 

Sodium monensin, an ionophore antibiotic produced 

by Streptomyces cinnamonensis had many benefits 

such as modified the ruminal flora (Hamilton et al., 

2010 and McGarvey et al., 2010) and improved the 

digestive efficiency of cattle. The effects of monensin 

supplementation include increased ruminal propio-

nate production, reduced in vivo and in vitro produc-

tion of methane, increased dry matter and starch di-

gestibility, decreased production of bacterial protein 

in the rumen, increased nitrogen retention and signifi-

cantly increased flow of amino acids to the duodenum 

and digestion of amino acids in the duodenum. A 

decreased ruminal turnover rate and increased rates of 

ruminal fill have been noted with treatment and 
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monensin can modify the flux of ions across epitheli-

al cells of the intestine and increase the uptake of 

calcium, selenium, and other cations. The treatment 

of lactating dairy cows with monensin has resulted in 

increased plasma glucose concentrations and de-

creased plasma ketone concentrations. The capacity 

of monensin to alter metabolism suggests that the 

effects of monensin treatment on reproduction, 

health, and production of dairy cows require further 

investigation (Beckett et al., 1998). 

 
There are a closely link between the amount of feed 

consumed and amount of milk production (Britt et al., 

2004). 

 
More over, Series of several conducted mutagenicity 

studies was provided (Ames, chromosome aberration 

test in vitro and a micronucleus test in vivo) that 

Monensin was negative in the Ames test, was not 

clastogenic in vitro and did not increase the incidence 

of micronucleated cells in vivo. 

 
While in the in vitro cytogenetic assay the relevelance 

diplochromosomes remained unclear (Veterinary 

medicine and European medicine agency, 2007). The 

rational of this study to investigate the cytotoxicity 

and safety of monensin use for dairy cattle. 

 
MATERIALS and METHODS 

 
І- Materials. 

1) Rumensin
R
. 

Rumensin was kindly obtained from Elanco Compa-

ny for pharmaceutical preparation, Egypt. 

Common name. Monensin 

Trade name. Rumensin 

Chemical name. sodium (2R,3S,4S)-4-

[(2R,5R,7S,8R,9S)-2-[(2R,5S)-5-ethyl-5-[(2S,3R,5S)-

5-[(2S,3S,5R,6S)-6-hydroxy-6-(hydroxymethyl)-3,5-

dimethyl-oxan-2-yl]-3-methyl-oxolan-2-yl]oxolan-2-

yl]-9-hydroxy-2,8-dimethyl-1,6-

dioxaspiro[4.5]decan-7-yl]-3-methoxy-2-methyl-

pentanoate 

 

2)- Kits. 

1. Total protein kits (dp international) 

2. Albumin kits (Dimond Diagnostics). 

3. Glucose kits (Spinreact) 

4. Urea kits (Dimond Diagnostics) 

5. Cholesterol kits (Spinreact) 

6. Total bilirubin Kits (APC Diagnostics) 

 
3)- Equipments. 

Spectrophotometer (Hang Fen 7230, china) 

Automatic pipettes 

 
4) Experimental animals. 
 

this experiments in his dairy farm on Damita gover-

norate on 20 Holstein dairy cow,   after first delivery 

were fed on total mixed ration (TMR) which consists 

of silage, corn, soy bean, cotton seed cake, hay, min-

eral mixtures and vitamins mixtures 

Total mixed ration (TMR) 

 

 

Table 1: Ingredients, composition, of the experimental total mixed ration (TMR) for experimental cows. 
 

 

 

Ration was done according nutrient requirements of dairy Cattle animal needs during lactation period especially 

energy and protein ratio (NRC., 2001) 

 
Methods 

Monensin treated animals. 

We examined the effects of monensin on feed intake 

and milk production in 10 Holstein cows fed total 

mixed ration supported with monensin while the other 

10 Holstein cows fed total mixed ration without 

monensin. Diets were fed for ad libitum intake four 

times a day and water was also available for ad libi-

tum intake. The experimental period lasted 3 wks and 

comprised 2 wks of adaptation to monensin, as rec-

 TMR 

Ingredient % of DM 

silage 38.39 

corn 12.79 

Soy bean meal 11.9 

Cotton seed cake 15.3 

hay 21.3 

Mineral mixtures 0.08 

Vitamins mixtures 0.08 
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ommended by Thornton and Owens (1981), and 3 

wks of experimental observations. The daily individ-

ual dose of the monensin premix was mixed with 140 

g of Soy bean meal at dose of 10g/ ton and then add-

ed to the diet of the specific cows. The cows were 

milked twice daily and milk production of each cows 

was recorded daily. Blood samples were collected 

into sterile tubes for separation of serum and isolation 

of Buffy coat for culturing of lymphocyte. Serum was 

analyzed for urea, glucose, cholesterol, total bilirubin, 

total protein and albumin levels. 

 
1. Biochemical analysis. 
 

a- Determination of serum total protein was deter-

mined according to the method of Henery (1964). 
 

b- Determination of serum albumin was determined 

according to the method of Doumnas et al. (1971). 
 

c- Determination of serum glucose level.was deter-

mined according to the method of Kaplan (1984). 
 

d- Determination of serum bilirubin level was deter-

mined according to the method of Jendrassik and 

Grof (1938). 
 

g- Determination of serum urea level was determined 

according to the method of Patton and Crouch (1977). 
 

h- Determination of serum cholesterol level was de-

termined according to the method of Naito and 

Kaplan (1984). 

 
2- Weighting of animals before and after treatment to 

assess effect of monensin on body weights. 

 
3- Weighting of daily milk yield of each animals to 

assess effect of monensin on milk yield. 

 
5. Determination of Chromosomal Aberrations in 

cultured lymphocyte 

 

Blood cells from dairy cows fed on diet enriched by 

monensin were cultured for 72 h at 38°C in 5 mL 

TCM-199, 1 mL fetal calf serum and 0.1 mL phyto-

haemagglutinin (PHA). After incubation, cells were 

treated with colchicines (0.05%) for 2 h, then with a 

hypotonic (0.075 M KCl) for 30 min. After fixation in 

acetic acid. ethanol (1.3) solution, the cells suspen-

sions were dropped on wet slides then flamed to dry. 

The slides were stained with Giemsa stain and cov-

ered with DPX mounting media for chromosomal 

analysis. Chromosomal abnormalities were recorded 

in at least 50 metaphase spreads for each animal 

 
4. Statistical analysis. 

Data obtained in this study were statistically analyzed 

for student T-test   

RESULTS 

 
1- Biochmical changes due to administration of 

monensin 

Monensin treated animals showed significant increase 

in total protein serum level, globulin serum level, 

urea serum level and cholesterol serum level when 

compared with control group while had no effect on 

total bilrubin, serum level albumin and glucose serum 

levels when compared with control group. The pre-

sent study found that monensin improved the produc-

tivity of animal through increase immunity levels, 

especially high level of globulin and avoid the animal 

sub-clinical infection. More over, increase the serum 

protein level is very important for milk production. 

Additionally, There is no effect of monensin on glu-

cose level and these results could attributed to glu-

cose precursors, primarily propionate and amino ac-

ids, become essential for a successful lactation. Most 

of this glucose is produced by liver, and propionate is 

the single largest contributor to liver glucose produc-

tion. Glucose synthesis must increase to meet the 

needs of lactose synthesis. These results illustrated in 

table (2) and fig (1) 

 
2. Effect of administration of monensin on both 

body weights and daily milk yield 
There was a significant increase in body weight of 

dairy cows treated with monensin and this result 

could be attributed to Monensin shifts the microbial 

population in the rumen by promoting the growth of 

more efficient bacteria involved in carbohydrate me-

tabolism. This results in an increase in propionate 

production in the rumen Thus, more energy is ob-

tained from every pound of feed. Also increase feed 

efficiency through increase feed digestibility and 

greater supply of bypass protein to the small intestine 

and a subsequent increase in the use of absorbed non-

essential AA for gluconeogenesis. This would lead to 

a rise in deamination of these AA and higher concen-

tration of BUN. 

 
From environmental view, monensin supplementation 

increased ruminal propionate production and subse-

quently propionate reduced in vivo and in vitro pro-

duction of methane. So monensin is useful for safety 

of environment and prevents environmental sharp 

change. These results illustrated in table (3) and fig 

(2). 

 
3. Estimation of chromosomal aberration of culti-

vated lymphocyte 

The present study showed that lymphocyte of dairy 

cattle treated with monensin showed no chromosomal 

aberration at dose of 10gm/ ton. More over there was 

no diplochromosomes. 
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Table 2: Showing biochemical changes due to monesin administration at dose of 10 gm/ton for dairy cows. 
 

Total Bilirubin 

mg/dl 

Cholesterol 

 

mg/dl 

Glucose 

 

mg/dl 

Urea 

 

mg/dl 

Globulin 

 

g/dl 

 

Albumin 

 

g/dl 

Total protein 

g/dl 

 

 

T vs C 

 

T vs C 

 

T vs C 

 

T vs C 

 

T vs C 

 

T vs C 

 

T vs C 

20.8
a
20.7

a 
239.8

a
 190

b 
61

a
 59.9

a 
50.4

a
39.5

b 
27.8

a
 14.7

b 
4.41

a
  4.1

a 
31.8

a
18.8

b 
Mean 

±0.5  ±0.5 ±17.8±11.8 ±1.1 ±0.4 ±3.8±1.5 ±3.89±0.98 ±0.8±0.34 ±1.3±0.28 S. E. 

 

A, b, c, d. Different letters are significantly different between groups at P≤ 0.01% 

 
Table 3: Showing  the effect of monensin adminsitration at dose of 10 gm/ton on body weights and milk yeild of 

dairy cows 
 

 Body weights 

T            vs          C 

Milk yeild 

T            vs          C 

Mean 565.5
a
               482.5

b 
23.7

a
                 20.65

b 

S.E. ±25.4                ± 18.9 ±1.8  ±1.08 

 

A, b, c, d. Different letters are significantly different between groups at P≤ 0.01% 
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Fig. (1): Showing biochemical changes due to monesin administration at dose of 10 gm/ton for dairy cows 
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Fig. (2): Showing the effect of monensin adminsitration at dose of 10 gm/ton on body weights and daily milk 

yeild of dairy cows. 

 
 

 

 
 
Fig. 3: Lymphocyte of dairy cattle treated with monensin show no change at dose of 10gm/ ton. 
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DISCUSSION 

 
Rumensin (monensin) is the first ionophore to be ap-

proved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

for increased milk production efficiency (production 

of marketable 4.0% solids-corrected milk per unit of 

feed intake) when fed to dairy cows. 

 

There are a closely link between the amount of feed 

consumed and amount of milk production (Britt et al., 

2004). 

 

The current study supports earlier trials, which estab-

lished that the inclusion of monensin in dairy cows 

diets would increase milk yield (Lean and Wade, 

1997). The likely mechanism of action to support 

additional milk yield is that monensin increased the 

supply of glucogenic precursors resulting from 

changes in pattern of rumen fermentation. 

 

Increases in blood urea nitrogen due to monensin in 

dairy cows have been reported previously (Duffield    

et al., 2012). These studies had much larger sample 

sizes, which could explain why they obtained signifi-

cant increases, whereas only numeric increases were 

observed in our study. Duffield et al. (2012) suggests 

that this increase is due to a greater supply of bypass 

protein to the small intestine and a subsequent in-

crease in the use of absorbed nonessential AA for 

gluconeogenesis. This would lead to a rise in deami-

nation of these AA and higher concentration of BUN. 

The significant increase in apparent digestibility post-

calving and the numeric increase in this digestibility 

precalving found in our study supports this theory. 

Also this result agreed with Haimoud et al. (1995) 

who investigated the effect of monensin (33ppm) on 

nitrogen, starch and fibre digestion in the lactating 

and dried dairy cows and found that compared with 

control cows, monensin reduced rumen degradation 

of protein allowing greater flow of amino acids to the 

small intestine. In the same hand, increased milk and 

blood urea concentration resulted because both paral-

lel dietary Crud Protein content (Broderick and Clay-

ton, 1997). 

 

There is no effect of monensin on glucose level in our 

work  and these results could attributed to glucose 

precursors, primarily propionate and amino acids, 

become essential for a successful lactation. Most of 

this glucose is produced by liver, and propionate is 

the single largest contributor to liver glucose produc-

tion. Glucose synthesis must increase to meet the 

needs of lactose synthesis. Lactose concentration is 

fairly constant in milk. Glucose is also used to gener-

ate reducing equivalents for the synthesis of milk fat 

(Angel, 2005). Glucose concentrations were not sig-

nificantly affected by monensin in the current study. 

This result agree with Mullins et al. (2012) who 

found that monensin supplementation had no effect 

on plasma glucose and insulin level dairy cows. 

However, numerical trends support previous studies. 

There may have been a lack of power to illustrate 

significant effects in the current project. Stephenson 

et al. (1997) disagreed with our study and reported 

that monensin treated-cows had significantly lower 

glucose values in the immediate precalving period. 

Other researchers have reported significantly higher 

glucose concentrations in monensin treated cows 

postcalving (Duffield et al., 2012). 

 

The higher cholesterol values suggest that there is 

greater lipoprotein export from the liver (Gerloff       

et al., 1986; Kaneene et al., 1997). The data are con-

sistent with Green et al. (1999) who reported a ten-

dency for lower serum β-hydroxybutyrate concentra-

tions during the last 2 wks precalving in cows treated 

with a monensin at 3 wks before expected calving 

compared with placebo treated-cows. The data are 

also supported by Stephenson et al. (1997), who re-

ported that monensin treated-cows had significantly 

lower β-hydroxybutyrate and non esterified fatty ac-

ids values precalving. However, those data were gen-

erated in only 24 cows from two dairy farms and they 

were managed under a pasture feeding system. This 

finding was attributed to improved liver function 

through reduced liver fat deposition. In the current 

study the results reflect less fat transported to the liver 

(lower nonesterified fatty acids precalving) combined 

with greater fat export from the liver (higher choles-

terol) which supports the hypothesis that monensin 

inhibits accumulation of triglycerides in the liver of 

peripartum dairy cows. 

 

There was a significant increase in body weight of 

dairy cows treated with monensin and these result 

could be attributed to Monensin shifts the microbial 

population in the rumen by promoting the growth of 

more efficient bacteria involved in carbohydrate me-

tabolism. This results in an increase in propionate 

production in the rumen (Russell, 1989). Thus, more 

energy is obtained from every pound of feed. Also 

increase feed efficiency through increase feed digest-

ibility and this agreed with Duffield et al. (2012) sug-

gests that this increase is due to a greater supply of 

bypass protein to the small intestine and a subsequent 

increase in the use of absorbed nonessential AA for 

gluconeogenesis. This would lead to a rise in deami-

nation of these AA and higher concentration of BUN. 

The significant increase in apparent digestibility post-

calving and the numeric increase in this digestibility 

precalving found in our study supports this theory. In 

contrast, Rumensin has been shown to reduce ammo-

nia production and microbial populations in vitro; 

thus, it would be assumed to reduce ruminal ammonia 

production and subsequent urea production and con-

sequently affect urea recycling (Recktenwald et al., 

2013). 

 

Notably, monensin had stronger antimethanogenic 

effects in beef steers than dairy cows, but the effects 
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in dairy cows could potentially be improved by die-

tary compos tion modifications and increasing the 

monensin dose (Grainger  et al., 2010 and Appuhamy 

et al., 2013)  

 

Finally, the present study showed that lymphocyte of 

dairy cattle treated with monensin show no chromo-

somal aberration at dose of 10gm/ ton. This result 

was agree with report of Veterinary medicine and 

European medicine agency, 2007 for inspection of 

products for veterinary use. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

Any improvement in the conversion of feed to milk 

has a direct impact on the profit margin of the dairy 

farm.  Our study found that monensin treatment at 

dose of 10 gm /ton in total mixed ration lead to in-

crease both milk production and body weight through 

its effect on increase feed digestibility, microbial di-

gestion and  also decrease losses of nitrogen in feces 

which lead to decrease environmental hazards of ni-

trogen on both animal and public health. More over 

there is no cytotoxicity recorded due to monensin 

treatment. 
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إى احرياج الإًعاى للثسّذيي الحيْاًي تصفح هعروسج ّذلك لثٌاا  السعان العالين هاا شاث  وشال هكايلح بثياسج تعاثة الص اارج الوعاروسج  اي 

 ٌاظة هع ش ارج الإًراج الحيْاًي هي الألثاى ّاللحْم الري ذيفي القْي الثكس ح راخل الْطي.ذعدار العياى  ي هصس تٌعثح عاليح لا ذر

هي أجل ُرا باى هي الضسّزي الإذساٍ الي طاس  تحشياح جد ادج ُاد ِا ذاْ يس بوياح هاي الألثااى ّاللحاْم هاع اظارِتص عليقاح ا رصاار ح 

هي ُرا الِدف اظرخدم لِارٍ الدزاظاح هسباة  هويٌح ّتدزحَ اهاى اعلي. تعيطح هع العول هي أجل الحصْث علي أعلي اًراج تأ ل ذيلفح

)عالويا تْاظطح الوٌظوح العالويح للدّا  ّالغرا ( باضا اخ للعتئق الوخرلفاح  الوًْاًعي الري  عرثس هي الوسبثاخ الري ظوح تاظرخداهِا

ا ح الاي بًْاح  عوال علاي ش اارج ذحْ ال الٌيراسّجيي  اي تِدف الحصْث علي هعادث ش اارج بثياس  اي اًرااج اللحاْم ّالألثااى. ُارا تالإضا

الأهعا  ّذغييس اليائٌاخ الصغيسج الري ذعاعد علاي الِضان  اي الياسغ ّتالراالي اري الاي ش اارج ًعاثح الثاسّذيي ّذقليال ًعاثح الفا اد هاي 

راااج زاااش الويشاااى ّا ضااا الوسبثاااخ هخسجاااخ الحيْاًاااخ. اهااا هااي ًاحيااح ذااانيس الوًْاًعااي علااي الثيأااح الوحيطااح  اًااح أري الااي ذقلياال اً

الٌيرسّجيٌيح الري ذؤري الي ذلْز الوا  ّالِْا . هوا اري الاي ذقليال الأضاساز الٌاذساح عاي ش اارج ًعاثح الوسبثااخ الٌيرسّجيٌياح تالٌعاثح 

ح  اؤري الاي ش اارج اذضح هي ُرج الدزاظاخ العااتقح علاي هسباة الوًْاًعاي اى اضاا رح الاي العتئاق الوخرلفا لصحح الإًعاى ّالحيْاى.

ثح اًراج الألثاى اليْهي ّش ارج هعدث الٌوْ  ي الأتقاز ّا ضا هعدث الركا ي  ي هاشيح اًراج اللحن. تالأضا ح الي اًَ  عااُن  اي ذقليال ًعا

الحياْاى الإصاتح توسض الييرْشض الري  حدز تعد الْلارج هثاشسج  ي الواشيح الحلْب. أها تالٌعثح لراانيسٍ علاي السِااش الِضاوي  اي 

اظاح الاي اى اعطاا  زالدخلصاد ُارج لقاد  اًَ  قلل الرعسض لللإصاتح تالإًرفاخ الوعروس ّبرلك  قلل هي احروالاخ ذغيس ّضع الياسغ.

الي ش ارج هعٌْ ح  ي ًعاثح الثاسّذيي اليلاي ّاليْز اا ّالسلْتياْليي ّبارلك ًعاثح اليْلعاريسّث  اي  اري الوًْاًعي  ي عتئق الحيْاًاخ

الاي اى  َاظاالدزا ضاا ذْصالد ُارج  ثي اليلاي لان ذياي ٌُااص اي ش ااراخ هعٌْ اح.تْش ّالثيلياسّبلْسها ًعثح الألثيْهيي ّالهصل الدم. ا

هسباة اعطا  الوًْاًعي  ي عتئق الحيْاًاخ اري الاي ش اارج هعٌْ اح  اي اّشاى الأتقااز ّبارلك اّشاى اللاثي الياْهيص ّاخياسا ّجاد اى 

 اليسّهْظْهاخ ّ الري ذن رزاظرِا  ي الخت ا الليوفاّ َ. الوًْاًعي ليط لَ ذانيس ظام علي
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